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A retrospective study of onychomycohosis by molds was carried out
during a 14-year period (1992-2005). All cases were clinically and
mycologically proven (repetitive KOH and culture) and then each of the
molds was identified. A total of 5,221 cases of onychomycosis were
evaluated, 78 of which were molds (1.49%). Mean patient age was 44.1
years. 75/78 cases occurred in toenails. Associated factors were detected
in 39/78 (50.0%) cases, with the major ones being: peripheral vascular
disease, contact with soil, and trauma. The most frequent clinical pre-
sentation was distal and lateral subungual onychomycosis (DLSO), in
54/78 cases (69%). The most frequent causative agents were: Scopulari-
opsis brevicaulis in 34/78 cases and Aspergillus niger in 13/78 cases.
Onychomycoses by molds are infrequent; in this study they accounted
for 1.49% of cases. The clinical features are virtually similar to those
caused by dermatophytes, which makes the clinicomycological tests
necessary.
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O nychomycosis is a mycosis that occurs throughout
the world and is caused by dermatophytes, yeasts
and molds. Dermatophytes are the major causative

agents and produce up to 90% of the toenail infections
[1-3]. Molds are saprophyte fungi living in the soil and
some are phytopathogens. Traditionally they have been
considered as contaminating fungi or secondary pathogens
[3, 4] of the skin and nails; however, some of them may
behave as primary pathogens, e.g., Scopulariopsis brev-
icaulis and Scytalidium dimidiatum [3, 5]. Prevalence of
mold onychomycosis ranges from 1.45 to 22% according to
the geographical area and the diagnostic criteria used
[5-10]. The major mold fungi that cause onychomycosis
are: Scopulariopsis brevicaulis, Fusarium sp, Aspergillus
sp., Scytalidium hyalinum and, recently, Onychocola ca-
nadensis [12-14]. This is a retrospective study reporting a
series of cases of mold onychomycosis and their clinical
and mycological features.

Material and methods

This is a retrospective study of 78 proven cases of mold
onychomycosis, of a total of 5,221 cases of onychomycoses
seen at the Mycology Department, Dermatology Service,
General Hospital of Mexico, during a 14-year period (Janu-
ary 1992-December 2005). The mycological diagnosis
consisted of a direct examination with 20% potassium
hydroxide of the nail scrapings; the first observation under
the microscope occurred at 10 to 20 minutes, and the
second one at one hour. The specimens obtained for culture
were grown in 2 tubes with Sabouraud dextrose agar and 2
tubes with Sabouraud dextrose agar plus antibiotics (My-
cosel); they were incubated at 28 °C for 4 weeks, and
cultures were checked every week.
The diagnosis of onychomycosis by molds was made con-
sidering the following criteria: the clinical presentation of

onychomycosis; a positive direct examination, with myco-
logic structures in the nail specimen; substantial growth of
the fungus in three consecutive cultures; no concomitant
isolation of dermatophytes and/or yeasts.

Results

This retrospective study was conducted in a 14-year period
during which a total of 5,221 patients with proven onycho-
mycoses (clinical and mycological examination) were as-
sessed; 78 cases (1.49%) were caused by molds. Table 1
summarizes the demographics of the patients with mold
onychomycosis. The youngest patient was 9 years old and

Table 1. Demographics

Total number of cases 78

Youngest 9 years
Oldest 83 years
Mean age 44.1 years

Female 49/78 (63%)
Male 29/78 (37%)

Predisposing factors
- Peripheral vascular disease 12/78 (15%)
- Contact with soil 10/78 (13%)
- Trauma 7/78 (9%)
- Diabetes mellitus 5/78 (6%)
- Lymphoma 1/78 (1.2%)
- HIV-AIDS 1/78 (1.2%)
- Others 2/78 (2.4%)
- None 40/78 (51.2%)
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the oldest 83, with a mean age of 44.1 years. The associated
factors included, among others, peripheral vascular disease
in 12/78 cases, contact with dirt in 10/78 cases, trauma in
7/78 cases and diabetes mellitus in 5/78 cases (4 patients
with type-2 and one patient with type-1 diabetes). Other
associated factors were psoriasis, and swimming. It is
worthwhile mentioning two patients who each had a lym-
phoma and acquired immunodeficiency syndrome. In
39/78 (50.0%) cases no associated factors were observed.
The clinical presentation and the aetiologic agents are sum-
marized in table 2. Main location was the toenails in
75/78 cases; fingernails in 2/78 cases, and both locations in
2/78 cases. The clinical manifestation of onychomycosis
was as follows: 54/78 cases (69%) occurred with distal and
lateral subungual onychomycosis (DLSO), 4/78 cases (5%)
with superficial white onychomycosis (WSO), two cases
(2%) with proximal subungual onychomycosis (PSO),
11/78 cases (14%) with DLSO and melanonychia, one of
them together with paronychia, 3/78 cases (4%) with
DLSO and onycholysis, and 5/78 cases (5%) with total
dystrophic onychomycosis (TDO).
In the mycologic tests of the cases, which included direct
KOH examination, septate filaments and a few thin filaments
were observed in 43 cases. The causative agents isolated in
the culture were: Scopulariopsis brevicaulis in 34/78 cases;
Aspergillus niger in 13/78 cases; Aspergillus terreus in 8/78;
Aspergillus fumigatus in 5/78 cases; Fusarium oxysporum in
7/78 cases; Fusarium solani in 3/78 cases, Cladosporium sp
in 3/78 cases, and one single case of Aspergillus flavus,

Curvularia lunata, Cephalosporium sp and one unclassified
dematiaceous fungus, respectively.

Discussion

Onychomycosis by molds is infrequent and the global
prevalence varies depending on the geographical region
studied and the diagnostic criteria used [12-14]. Particu-
larly in Mexico, Arenas [15] reported a 4% prevalence in a
shorter period (1994-1996). Our study reports a prevalence
of 1.49% in a 14-year period, as opposed to the 22%
prevalence reported in India by Ramani et al. [11], prob-
ably due to the predominantly tropical and humid climate.
As regards age, the world literature states that the number
of cases under 50 years of age is infrequent [16] and it
increases among elderly patients (> 60 years) [8, 17]. In our
study the highest incidence occurred in the 30-40 year age
group (mean age 44.1 years), which accounted for 54% of
cases. The male-to-female ratio was 1: 1.6, probably be-
cause females see the doctor more often or for cosmetic
reasons.
It is very important to analyze the associated predisposing
factors, since traditionally molds were considered exclu-
sively as contaminating fungi or secondary pathogens that
affected only the nails that had a history of trauma or
disease [3, 9, 16]. 50.0% of the patients had one associated
factor, with major ones being peripheral vascular disease,
contact with dirt, and history of trauma and diabetes melli-
tus. In 10/12 patients with peripheral vascular disease
Scopulariopsis brevicaulis was isolated. This is an interest-
ing finding according to the report by Kacalak-Rzepka et
al. [18], which states that peripheral circulation disorders of
the lower limbs are a predisposing factor for infection by
this mold. Two patients with immunosuppression (HIV-
AIDS and lymphoma, with isolates of F. solani and F.
oxysporum, respectively) deserve a special mention. The
latter association is relevant since some authors have sug-
gested that untreated onychomycosis due to Fusarium in
immunocompromised patients may constitute a route of
entry for disseminated hyalohyphomycoses [19, 20].
The most frequent clinical presentation was distal and
lateral subungual onychomycosis (DLSO), which ac-
counted for 69% and is indistinguishable from the disease
caused by dermatophytes. Authors like Romano et al. [21]
and Ramani et al. [11] also reported DLSO as the predomi-
nant clinical form. In contrast with this, some authors [10,
22-25] mention that periungual inflammation is very sug-
gestive of mold infection; however, in our study only one
case was detected. It is necessary to emphasize in this fact,
since most of our cases were practically similar to infec-
tions due to dermatophytes. In 95% of cases the toenails
were affected and this is so frequent as most of the molds
live in dirt [17]. This may also be attributed to the local
environmental conditions, peripheral vascular disease,
slow nail growth, and the fact that toenails are more vulner-
able to repeated trauma [11, 17].
Despite the long list of isolated molds, only a few species
are regularly identified as causes of onychomycosis. They
include Scopulariopsis brevicaulis, Fusarium sp, Acremo-
nium sp, Aspergillus sp, Scytalidium sp, and Onychocola
canadensis [12-14, 26]. The following molds were isolated
in a descending order: Scopulariopsis brevicaulis, As-
pergillus sp and Fusarium sp, which accounted for 43.5%,

Table 2. Clinical and etiologic data

Location Data (%)

Fingernails 2/78 (2.0%)
Toenails 75/78 (96%)
Finger & toenails 2/78 (2.0%)

Type of onychomycosis
Distal and lateral subungual
(DLSO)

54 cases (69%)

Proximal subungual (PSO) 2 cases (2%)
Superficial white (SWO) 4 cases (5%)
DLSO/melanonychia* 11 cases (14%)
DLSO/onycholysis 3 cases (4%)
Total dystrophic (TDO) 4 cases (5%)
*1 case with paronychia

Etiology
Scopulariopsis brevicaulis 34 cases (43.5%)
Aspergillus niger 13 cases (16.6%)
Aspergillus terreus 8 cases (10.2%)
Aspergillus fumigatus 5 cases (6.5%)
Aspergillus flavus 1 case (1.2)
Fusarium oxysporum 7 cases (9%)
Fusarium solani 3 cases (4%)
Cladosporium sp 3 cases (4%)
Alternaria alternata 1 case (1.2%)
Curvularia lunata 1 case (1.2%)
Cephalosporium sp
(Acremonium sp)

1 case (1.2%)

Dematiaceous (not classified) 1 case (1.2%)
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34.5% and 13.0%, respectively, similar to what Romano et
al. [21] reported. The frequency of the aetiological agents
isolated varies by geographical area.
Concerning the mycological study, in the direct examina-
tion, filaments could be observed in 55% of cases. Fila-
ments are similar to the structures observed in dermato-
phytic infections. In the rest of the samples, structures
suggestive of infection caused by molds were observed. In
the case of Scopulariopsis brevicaulis, filaments and the
characteristic conidia (lemon-shaped) were seen, which
was suggestive of the causative agent. In the cases caused
by Aspergillus sp “aspergillar heads” suggestive of infec-
tion by this mold were present in only two specimens and
both cases were Aspergillus niger. All of the ungual speci-
mens of Fusarium infection had thin filaments, virtually
indistinguishable from dermatophytes. It is therefore im-
portant to grow cultures in media with and without cyclo-
heximide to prove the etiological agent and indicate the best
treatment for each case.
This is an extensive study of cases of mold onychomycosis,
an entity to be taken into account because its clinical
characteristics are very similar to diseases caused by der-
matophytes. This is extremely important for proper treat-
ment selection, since not all antifungals have a spectrum
that covers this type of fungi [10, 23]. j
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